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No Politics Allowed

It scorns that eomo ono recently Intmntcthat Mr JENKB tho nowly 80t llclturUciiornl of tho United Slates wns In

fur of Sir CiiAUXCiry P BLACK as tho

f Democratic candidate for Governor of Ionn-
Bjlvnnlai Mr JlMK denies this and ac-

cording
¬

a to tho Acio York Times says ho has
Dot cxpicssod a picforciico for BLACK nor

f for any ono else tIs a Government officer
he co M not honorably lo so

This Innjrimtfo Illustrates tho oxtont twhich tho Administration BCOIIIS disposed to
carry Its rulo nRiilnst tho participation of
public officers In political affairs Not only
must thoy abstain from all political act but
they must ov n kcnp their political opinions
to themselves so far as thcso Involve tho ex-

pression
¬

r of personal preferences
When tho 1icsldontlal campaign of 1883

comes on wo wondor whether BollcltorGon
oral JKNKS will Hud that ho cannot honor ¬

ably express a preference as to tho selec-
tion

¬

of a Democratic candidate for 1rosidont
r Of tho United States

r The Plunderers of New York
TWEED and his Hanjr of thieves dwindle

Into Inshfuiflcaiico when thoy aro compared
with FLYNN SQUIHD and tho hungry

t horilo of rogues who havo nOv settled
down to batten on tho aqueduct Old WIL-

t
¬

LIAM MAUCY TWEED was 0clumsy thick
hided hoarsoBwearlufr urosseatluc bucca-
neer

¬

Ho awlpcd swore and Iluudorc and

aas unscrupulous an old over
evaded tho hangman but mighty human

f withal Ho and his followers differed wholly
at all points of view trotn their successors

t tho supersubtlo and perfumed elegants of
tho Hoffman House tho most highly culti-
vated

¬

polished and Intoloctuol speculators
that any community over tel0victim toIperfect aristocracy of fraud

Every department of municipal Industry
IB In their hands Their absolute complet

t and masterly control of tho aqueduct only

0 sample of tholr relation tovory public
i work In which tho city of Now York Is In-

terested
¬

Every penny of thc fifty millions
which It will cost Is nnulo to pay tribute to

i thorn Thoy havo corunrod It from all point
forcing even tbo labor employed on It pay
them taxes Thoy havo their profit on every
yard of material excavated j thoy own or
control tho whole visible supply of brick all
tho cumcut tho guild tho powder and tho
machinery Tho very food of tho workmen
and tho lodging of them Is niado to yield a
prollt And finally they own tho custodians
of the enterprise themselves tho trustees of
tho pioplo appointed to seo to tho publio-
wclfaror and the safety of tho publio Interests

LIUo HASTINGS amazed at his own moder-
ation

¬

thoy consider that In giving tho city
an aqueduct instead of stealing all tho money

I outright thoy aro showing 1commendable
degree of public spirit Tho TWEED King
was not a circumstance to thorn 1

Let tho publio treasury bo closed and lot
tho work ceaso until tho city Is purged of
these scoundrels I Thoy do not know their
own Infamy for they aro devoid of moral1 eoiibO or of susceptibility to reprobation
Lot them bo extirpated by tbo hand of justice
Tho people of New Yoik must not be their
Victims forever I

I

Volunteers for Mexico

Ono of tho curious phases of tho oxclte
mont over tho mishaps of Mr CUTTINO la
tho promaturo voluntoilng wo seo going on
for 0hypothetical war with Mexico That
tho TCAUIIS should ho In arms Is cum
fnOuenaiblo and It Is hardly strange to

I
find Tucson and Sol Francisco also offiriiu

t mon for tho fray But when wo observe
men In tho Cleveland rolling mills dr11nl
for tho cxpcetod war a company In-

BhamoklnI Pa two in Shcnaudnab ami still
r another In ButTulo thoro Is evidently some-

thing
¬

I
r
<

requiring explanation
Why should theso waillko demonstrations

bo made not only In tho Southwest but in
dozens of towns In tho Northeast There la

r nothing In tho caso of CUTTINU thatoxplaltH
thom Wero ho a noblo enthusiast whoso

I devotion to somo great caiibo of humanity
bad causol his imprisonment a nation pnuid
to cal htm follow country man might demand

I his o Wore ho an ovurzoalous patriot
whoso Intense Aiucilcaulsm hud betrayed
him Into Indiscreet expressions wo might
also rally to his help Wero ho a convict
Bontcuced to death wo might porhups

r throw tho shield of his nationality urouud
him But ho Is nothing of tho sort

Why dotho patilotsot Sbamokln and Ttuf-

falo enroll themselves as A K CUTTINO
avengers 1 The worbt thing that could hap-
pen

¬

to him In duo course of law would bo a
ehort term of Imptlfaimment Thin Is no caso

j of hanging or shooting or of llfolong im-

prisonment
¬

In patriotic martyrdom II-

i

louttiiico too may bo recnIl on an appeal
to nhigher court ho goes free

i Or I confirmed Piosldeut UIAZ always a
warm friend of tho United States may and

f probably will us soon as practicable paidon
him Why then do wo seo a war fuvcr over
this gentleman as If ho wore somo saint
patriot and maityr

Some of theso excited bodies of volunteer
knowing that tho President was going off on
his vacation havo offered themselves direct-
ly

¬

II to nov Iuri ANi > of Texas In splto of this
clause of at tlclo 1 of tho Constitution

No State shall without the content of Congress
I engage hi war unle s actually Invadsd orlu-

Jcti Inimtiient danger as will not admit of delay
I Them is another thing tat tho volunteers
i bavofoi gotten Our treaty of May 311834-

niado with Mexico contains tbo
stipulation to scrum neighborly 1010wlu8

Should IheM at inr future period which Goo for
btdloccur any dUsoTci mcnt between life 10 nations
which might Isad IB a rupture of llitir relations ami re-

ciprocal pence thev bind tlemsrlvesln like manner to-

II rocure by every poirlble method tle adjustment o-
feery difference t and ihould they still In Dili manner not
succeed they will never proceed to ndeclsritlon if wur
without luving irevbMiilv paid attention tu what has
benn ict1 forth In nrilrlfilI of the treaty of ilnatnlup

Uhererealllrmed1-
On

ISIS fur > hnllir cniei wlloli article ai w 01 at the 3M

refcriing to tho article In tho tioutyof-
Ouadalup Hidalgo thus referred to wo ilud-

Itl to bo as follows
If unhappily y tlajrctnunt itionM hrrinfter-

rn lelwi n ttirf ilo vnutunts I the tnu rei ullio1-
wli llirr ltirv > I ict totluMntiri ntntiuiiif nhy htliulii-
tlon

I
In thU trinity or wttli rvtpect to any other pirthii-

Ur
I ronccrnln the political or crmimrilnl rrlntlnni-

o th two mlicni ttu ttvn iuernm nti tn-

Ui > ntmt I ttiute ualUui ito crouilio tu cuc-
heiltr that Ihty will enJotrr In the inni-
tIkcctiuJiarueiliiiuuir tu iiltin lh JUItrcLcn 10

11

1

rlilnir one to prtitrrt the it1lett react and frltndihlp-
In which the two conntrln are now plelnA themnlrten-
ilDg for thin end molol repreitnlatlonf
and parino ntgollitlonl And IU bjr Ibo
menni thrjr ihould not b enabled to com to-

an agreement a rtiort thnll not be had on thliieconnl-
to reiirlialt hoitlllly or nsurrpilon oany kind by tha
one republic agaluit the other until tlieUoverninenlof
that nhlchiliemiltirlf aurleved hol hare maturely
conililcred In tho 1lrl of peace all frond neighbor
ihlp whether It not be better that ftuch difference
ihould be Killed by tho arbitration of conuntnloner
appointed on each lUle or by that of a friendly nAtlon

Thus InnddlUon to tho chances of revers-
ing

¬

the rooont decision In tho CUTTING caso
and tho chancos of pardon arbitration by
this treaty stipulation comes In before war
Itls a llttlo early to bet drums and sound
tho ehrlll flfo

Greek Latin and Encllih
Hero Is a very smart letter and wo aro

Ilnt to havo tho opportunity printing It

ali commenting on It
To TII RDITOB or Tin Hsu Sin My father who le an

old Yale graduate require me to a a column or
two of Tun Boxs editorials to him every mornlnz
while he smokes his cigar after brcakfait To day when
I read the article on the Tunix llbrarr he told me-

totrannlale oiildjiilrl agunHumlnlt whatever mn-
budare l about and said that In relnlih article to-

a person who did not understand LUn read It
Whatever may be the achlevcmeuteof science tne-

aRalri of men w III always Inlcreit mankind My tutor
said It meant whatever men areiolnx to do Dels-
ayounit man from Harvard Now father says he lint
fit to prepare me for anything but a Western dayschool
university and that he will send me In the fall to Bait
hamptimor or Amlover I want to go to laud but he
lays he will not allotr me to go to any college where a
knowledge of the elements of Latin and Uriek and of
cither French or tiernian Ile not required for admlsiton

bro he saya no man can understand Enifllan until
ne known something of Latin and Ureok Ilesajshls
old profesior TOMMV Tn cncR would have flunked
him for such translation I think he IIs behind the
times but he saje with Mr Wiirtas Chief Justice srftl
Mr WmtsiT In the NavyanitMr Pnttra at the Km-

Ilih Minister and Mr Iliriw President of the Mew fork
Cintrnl he doesnt think all the Latin or Oreok they
mako me study at Yale will prevent mo from bccomlug
what he mon of affairscal II told him I would write to you but he onlyI laughed
and said Flrtanray When the old man was at liar
url thy tnught him moro Latin and Ur1 In ayear
than half the profcsnori In tho college now And
he said Just look out that you write such English as-

Vesurt WAITI and WMIISEV and 1iiKLrs and Dirtw ilo
who dont say ouMvulil agunt Aomlnri when they could
say the mlhhll better In Engllih Eo It you dont
hack me up I shall hOI go to Yale or else he says
he will set me to studying Ilaw In his odlce until I find
out what Latin IIs good for In just about one week Tours
respectfully IIijiav W I1 BI you answer this I will slnp It to him before
I make sickrend the and him

1Slo says you never ura > Latin or Greek or
French word eicept when Imeans moro than Bngllih
How old ought a boy to be before he can lot which col-
legeI he outfit logo to

fiw Vou Aug 18

I Is truo enough that THE SUN writing
for English readers docs not find It neces-
sary

¬

to RO outsldo of tho rich and plostio
English vocabulary for terms In which to
express Its meaning Yot It has no criticism
to mako of Mr LOWELl for uslnl tho Latin
phraso to which you refer was spooking
to an nssomulngo of literary mon twhom
his thought was convoyed moro npalyand-
maIo compactly In tho three words he
employed than It could havo been expressed
In English The circumstances entirely jus
tlllod him though ho would havo laid him ¬

self opon to tho charge of pedantry If ho
had been addressing an audtenco of unlearned
people Mr LOWELL could doubtless havo-
niado his meaning clear in English but It
was not necessary for him to go to that
trouble in such a presence when tho equally
wolunderstood Latin phraso bettor served

purposo
Your father correctly translates quitlquiil-

agimt homines as whatever men aro busied
about and I your tutor gives tho verb a fu-

ture
¬

bigniricatlon by rendering tho phraso Into
whatever men aro going to do ho shows

his unfltness for his function Whether ho wa-
sgrduatellt Harvard or any other college

0presumptuous follow in undertaking
io teach Latin of which ho ought to havo
Earned enough long before ho entered col
lego to savo him from such a blunder

We aro altogether In ifgreoment with your
athcr as to tho advantages of 1 knowlodgo-
ot Greek and Latin but you probably mis-
uudorstood him when you supposed that ho
meant that tho training In theso languages
at Harvard is not now so systematic and ex-

acting
¬

as it was formerly for tho truth Is-

ust tho other way You can pursue them
urther and deeper there than It was possible
to do In this country n generation ago allyou can keep up their study throughout your
course If you so elect

Whether you go to Harvaid orYalo you
will havo only yourself to blamo If you como
out of college without 0thorough classical
raining and such trlDlng aa your father

fays will in no way unlt you for becoming
a mon of affairs though perhaps wo
should not select Judgn WAITE Mr-
WIIITSEV Mr PHELM and Mr DEIEW ns
exnmples of Greek and Litln scholarship

iobibly when they wero
Ytlo thoy know about as llttlo of tho classical
auguaKOfl as most of the colleen graduates

of tlI day did and it Is a eafa bet that

lto ai you may know you yourself can
now bent them in construing I Greek or
Latin sentence

Nor bhould wo advi o you to go among
thoso exceedingly ablo gontlorann to find 0writer of Kngllsh after whom to model But
f you asked 113 to point out an American

author who IIs tho muster of nu elegant lltor-
nry style wo should not bo justllled In over-
looking

¬

Mr JAMES ItUKSCLL LOWELL

MissI Clevelands TlntrrprUc
A light mind manlfoits itself In this sneer-

ing
¬

romiik which wo aio sorry to JUI In
tho columns of our ablo and usually con
tempoiary the llochcntir Ueinocftit-

If MU4 CLCVIIIND were not u sister of the Lreildent
her editorial work t outd luita it bo w rliton duwl as a
crude failure

In 0 similar spirit a bookellor In Wash ¬

ington who was recnutly questioned In 10

gard to tho piescut demand for WW CLEVE¬

LANDS Hsays and her novel The Lung
Hun Is reported as replying

I sell about one n day on the average Thai all
Now It Mrs CLIMIJID would nrllo n book Iwould sell
Ike
soerM-

If

hot cakes on R cold 41 but Miss OLKVEtiKDs day

Miss ROSE ELIZABETH CLEVELAND Is
tho woman wo bellcvo her to bo her day Is
Just beginning She certainly occupies at
the present tlmo a position which ought to
command the respect and enlist tho good
wishes of every man with a spark chivalry
In his soul VroferrlngabsoItitDliidopendenco
to all of tho social opportunities which acci-
dent

¬

hall opened to her elio has deter-
mined

¬

to earn her own living by tho
labor of her own brain Buo has
gono to work quietly and bravely Good
tnsto and modest dignity have eharactotlzed
her course In tad of trading on tun partly
factitious reputation which tier writings
wbllo in tho White House hall acqulted eba
hits Rystcmatlcally and llrinly reprised tho
natural Inclination ot her publisher to uso
to thn best commercial advantage tho fact of
Jior relationship to Ilia President Bho ban
not even allowed him to mlvertUoI her iianio-
as odltor of tho magazine which sho has un-

dertaken
¬

to conduct Wo do not see how tbo
good taste tin womanly dignity tho sin
cutity and straightforwardness of Mips-

CLKVELANUS coursa slnco sho Ikchlll to
molt Jcturo her profession Im-

proved
¬

any
Ai tn tho magazine which Miss CLEVELAND

1

I

now edits It Is too early to peak of results
Tho first number of hormaking scorns to ua-

to bo a vory good leoof work In tho cdl
torlal essays which sho contributes thoro U
evidence of 1 dlsUnot purpose and of a most
creditable Ideal Thoro Is not 1 traco of

vanity condescension or pretentiousness In

her altitude toward her readers Moreover
In tho selection and arrangement of con-

tributed
¬

matter Miss CLEVELAND shows con-

siderable
¬

ski With n llttlo practice sho
oughtto I good editor

8earnest 1woman as Mlsa non ELIZA-

BETH

¬

CLEVELAND with BO much forco of
character and Intellect and so oloar 1 con-

ception
¬

of what sho wants to accomplish for
tho literary and mora elevation of Chi-

cago
¬

can hardly tal exert a wide and
letters and on llfo Inhealthlullnfunco

rttna
Tho Hon Hrrmr WATrnnnox of Kentucky

U not a froo trador Ilo bolleves In 0judicious

trla Forhehlmsslf hasaid It
And tis <rot to Ills credit

But la his abaonon iloeent tho Cburier7biir-
nnlI Bomotlmoi tray from his sound coniorvu-
tlvo doctrine 7

Must Tire SUN mako war onco again on
tho eancs of this cttr On Tuesday tho Youna
MODe Cathedral Association ot Bt KOBO of
Lima went upon on excursion to nn Inland la
tho Hudson Year attar roar this anfioclatlon
bus spent ono day In oaoh twalromonth la this
manner and always oaacaablr and happily
but this tlmo Its trip wag marred br dis ¬

order Somo monitors of a notorious enne of
desperadoes cnlUna tuomsolvos tha Short
Tails smucsled themselves on tha boat sot
drunk and becan to right It wan an Imposi-
tion

¬

on the members of the association
TIt SUN Is entirely road and wllnl to tako

UD tbocutlenls BLaln aualnst cant8 but
If It dooH BO It wi not put thorn down airaln
until olthor gangs aro broken up or the
police ofllolnla who fall to quail this form of
lawlessness are brouubt to task for neirllxouco

If Mr TILDE had been President of tho
United States how Quickly he would havo
vetoed tho Oloomnrcnrlno bill I Why put bis
picture on tho oleomaruarlno tax stamp

Wo wore somewhat Interested to ECO how
Mr MANNINGS entorprlslne newspaper tho
Allxinv Argus would treat Mr CIIVIIANI H

request that tho newspapers should pay no
attention to his vacation movements Tito-
Bpocla car aontalnlnu Mr CLEVELAND and his
wlfn and motherinlaw wns In Albany for just
fortyseven minutes on SlonJay ovonlnc and
our esteemed contemporary devotes a column
anil a quarter to tho 0011 It is tho Presi-
dents

¬

Intention says tholivtis to escape as
much as possible public curiosity and journalis-
tic

¬

Inqulslttvnnoss and tho trip Is to bo made as
quiet Bextraordinary caro and seorocy can
mnko It Tho Aroua boasts that tho tlmo of
the arrival of tho train In Albany was pur-

posely
¬

misstated by tho railroad pooplo and
that it was tbo only newspaper to bo on hood
Tho Argus reporters certainly made cood uso
of tho fortyseven minutes One of thorn pan
otratod to tha vory compartment of tho car
whero the President and bis wlfo wero to sleep
and described the arrangements as follows

NTh berths stand on end nnd look llfci panrllpd mlr
ror tietwuen tho wlmlown At a touch they suliitcout
like doors and llodottlt In luxurlmiH fashion In a lurue
spacious bedroom Is a briss bfdsteod the i1resiilemliuI I

couch It Is made up Herns thu cur There are tnrue-
beuooma altnirrther and pot rnl cut Tho saloon
conlnlns wonderful eany extension of soft irreon
leather and a tel Hcopiu dlnlnir table that expands fruni
twit low ntnl a bounl to a huge pca of liirnilure Neven-
toen feet lonir Thero are In tint car bcfihlrs u naulri a-

kllclien an Ice home andI a hratlnitI npparatusi Itkh-
HU curtalnn and rrnihnl raipberry > talneil elms win
dons niter tho Unlit an I till tho c r with a ofl radtanre
that Is ery qulellnif to oxerwurked nertes The wine
cellar altachinent is luee1 with Ice and lemons aud-
thelariisr well ullod

Another of tho reporters evidently had hIs
drpuj eyas clued acalnst tha class of ono of
the windows of tha saloon whore tho CLEVE-

LAND

¬

family wore 811nl
Th horl nf Iho wero nnl dran nn 000 ah-

O < IY Oowu Tne ul wn 1 nllollur I wlhl IILh chlIO Iho < CIIy
I io lr lhl r II I

II N e c

pII nnl tILOM il 1 CLIU 110-
1II L uo uI04 IUrlr I

Hr 10l whn wnupoeld In mllh rrty
D Cw Iillu Ihlll-arCWIUli 41lur eu wro hi

Ij I i It I wl f

11 frlnl hoty Iuo all Ihy were IOU Ied-

ald ulald lu UIUIIOI
Still anothorroportor looked after tho partys

blll IO-
u r trnnVs wero <111 hy tho Arum ieprcoentatio-

n tlio rhilfornt one of bore the InluatM IJ t lu
Mack letti Mnnitnnoth rS II r The third s mnrkixl-
E r > liilulliotniirlli boron > litiup IIHIIIK Iniiiiil-
or dlstlnifuUtilni mirk of any kilt 1hIHOIIIIIllortloni of ilrt tLrri I AMtfl
one of the huinuer In which her brilHl tr iikienu wns-
iroiiKlit ovor the w ater an It uu4 of French nutko It
was 011lare L canvas covered and of tiltnaul nnUh

Hero In ono of sovnral pansneos Indicating
liat no Incident durlnc tho fottysoNon min-

utes
¬

nas BO trivial aa to bo doomed unworthy
of attention

llefore the special trnfn rolled out of the I rIIWoo with nn air of sillciliidu apr Hhed ilT
nut r llKU4hNnr IIHV nnd polntliu n Mr IILU i MIS-
rnnk ifavo u riilck raiiiluii to the ollliinl lullo r

onk tlmt portion of thu buuifnue ai in 114-

conitifiuelicvf uotlll lie anlliinr Itut plfa atit Ilo-

tnnud UI hl < heel nt Ilie wnlked awn > und uddcd icrt-
ou ly nuan u hat I guy

All of this flliows enterprise but Invlowof
certain rocont remarks of tho Cleans on PropI

dent CJEVILNI S relations with tbo nows
papers It Islo say tho leaslloterostua to find
our Albany conlollorrv lemons
10 tho PrusUnts lardor and down ou Its
inndi oDd kuoea amoni Mrs CLKVULAND-
Uruuku

If MrR DICVILVND would wrlto hook It
wnuM 111 Melinpe she will not iln u 0There uro
lou iiiuuy alreiid > St Luiut ritibUan-

We hope Ira CLEVELAND will write a book If-

Bho wlshis to do so Tbo opposition of this
crusty old Hunks lu tit Louis should not woleh-
as much as a thistledown oKiilnat hnr tiuht to
do just ns sho plotsos Thoro ar6 not too many
Dookn thoro aro not books puouch Yliuro U-

thoro In exIstmicQ n Hlnulo book Hiieh aMrs
CiEVKiiNi mlht wrlto if she should risolvo
upon I This IIs a frco country and no worn
out scolTur in tit Iouh or anywhcra else
hl i any authority to dictate to tho llrst lady ot-

tho land

At last It has happened A barber In Pro
Idonco cut the throat of a man whom ho was
almvinc yesterday In all probability ovory
man who cuts ulmvod In barbers shops 1m-

sthoucht of Ills holplcsoncsn whilo under tho
barbers rnor Tho IrovMonce bnrber was a
mnnlac Tho awkward thought in tho custom ¬

ers mlnu was always associated with a maniac
behind tbo chair

Mayor GnAcn ought to know bettor nnd
probably does know buttor than to address tho
Goernor of Now York us Ills Cxcoll ucy
DAVID II HIIL

BllnllBht ua Ike ICInr
from thf fCtio llutrn Veici

There IIl 80motulli roally extraordinary
about the way II buiinesiof the New Vorl-
caiiueduct sueins to haw been manaind TiE hii IIs-

ihonlnr day by day who had the contracti who were
the bonJfinen for the contractors and how the con-

tractors and their bondimen woo all mixed up wltl-
iIhetlectrlrMUbways and how they were all related
to one another In builneis or bv Idood or marriage
Certainly no rlnv ever holl more clffantlo plans 01 ever
showed more auJnclty In atteuipilni tucarr> them out

Tho 1ruUla fin Ika Truy
To TiE EITOR nt TiE HUNSir 10 Tour

IUlo1 Ihl nI1II II 10 onr Iho opinlul
IhJ IhII o Ilprd 01 IhooY1 Mrt Ioul hOI

prolued Ly uXhlalll uldor Iholnlnlohclrlo-

IAhl ond Iho In ul luk OICUUI I

Lchwblo Ilh 4rnK LluoIIWI lulul dITri0LU Aih uLn 11llnl hrry
rl Cle crlllell Irulynu wi rrlil 010 co-

rellh11 by Olnll Iho obIIC of Iho ooly oululon

11 u h nII II 10111poL-
o lo fhlo rnloII 11 Ilv druKAlnnl-eUlhIIK II WUII I 11ellr-10CIlurr 11 flh Illvolw r-
onrl111111 I r1nelK II a f rerlnl 111 0 rlutIOi
m J f I NluI r11-
1whul

e

bow Inlrlu
Ieo hlurcll p r

UHr

BOXCOJTJXO MO ttOTBLTX-

Om Bnllir sptt e I Ancient Vt IB
M nelnU

To TUB Enrron op Tnn Bus Sir hAW
tho otbor Jay in tho paOIOt TUB Sun an In-

quiry
¬

what Dr ay It he could
arlso from his cravo and hoar lomo ono say

Boycott a scab
The words aro now tha thlna 1 old Good

and patrlotlo mon Ions aco bolteroil In boy
cottlnu la Masnachusolts and Indeed I 0ono ot our Institutions nod only differed from
tbo boycott ol tho present day In that thoy did
it officially of which tho following Is evidence

Bosroif January 1770 Town meetlnir anemoled tn-

Paneull Hall 1Jil preirntl nllllain Ihllllp Esq Hod-
eiator oled That illliiii lackiuu Thenpolus LlllleI

John Taylor and Nathaniel Tloitem by rtfiilniraiiil de-
layinirtuI comply with our reasonable and just demand
have aljuiil the lenity and pailence of their fellow cm-
sens and arOlnrml111 body In their opinion that
they are enemies of the COUltry nnd e thlna Hour IndispensableI duty c-

ami irnnterlty Irom hereafter to treat thun as such by-
wlilifjiiUliiK not only all coinmerclal dealings but every
act and olllce of coinmon civility hoilni that they tnav
Leforeter frustrated In thlondI every other atieinnt to-

counterwork tlie ceuerous Intentions of the patriotic
merchantsf of Itoston and of ail AmericaI And we uo
fervently vrnh that all who with us are exertlnir them
elves to maintain nnd secure the IInvaluable rights of

our country mny refuse to sell tn or have any
Inlerconrte with the said WllMam bYcI Theopolus-
Llllle John laylur and not only
durliiK our present struggle but

llintnrkri Nov 14th 1774 At uTowii r meetlne bri-

Mtjourniiioiit from the seveuth of Noveiuber Instant
beacon rainier Moderator

Committee respecting non consumption affeeinent
voted t The Coimnltluc of Observation Ac bo desired to-

Ininrinthenisslves relatlnir to the eodorilf such per-
sons within snld town it any them hn do not
strictly conform tn the nonImportation 41 non con-
sumption agreement and If tnero lie any of the tlcm-
beriotthelown whnoonllnuo t practise In violation
of said agrt einrnt by svtiltiK or cnl11111 Teas or other-
wise t perils therein I that In they puhllih
his her or their names that they mar ne known A es-

teemedi as Practical enemies tu onr tiiihtsI A privilegesI

Tho rluht to boycott of courso without forco
or violence has also boon decided In our State
aftor tho fullest consideration by our Supremo
Court In tbo caao of tho Commonwealth act
Hunt 4 Motcalfll p 111

Isnt It tlmo for society to reflect upon this
truth Every employer In tho absence of a
contract has 0 right to omploy whom ho
pleases Every man In tho ubuonco of a con-
tract

¬

to tho contrary his a right to work for
whom ho pleases Old so lone as thoso rights
aro exorcised without forco and violence to
carry thom out thoy ore entirely protected hy
Inw The means aro not unlawful and tha and
Is not unllwlullf U Is only to convince the ob-
ject

¬

tl for him to conform to tho
wishes of tho boycottprs-

Hiich has boon rom tha bellonlnl the law
and practlco lu this country
where It has not boon clmneeil by statute and
I mil not nwaro of any such chanco

Wero there not n good many m n called
coppuruuadit boycotted by thulr loiul neigh ¬

bors during our late war precisely as wero tho
merchants In Doston who would sol tea after
tho destruction of the rargo lu bnrbor
or deal In British goods contrary to tho general
foeliniiof tho community Vury respectfully

BOSTON Aug 17 DEN 1 BUTLEH

Ilrolker Wallejraema Grcmt American NoI1

Voiri the Louisville Courier Journal
Whatever I may be now Ill thank you to un

IhIIwa oeo a wrle myell IrlI-h iral AIIan noI hn w I InlIlooky Irol chool un4 10wI 100rnl hnw 10
coot 10aoll 1elleo ld BuIIlo h4 nOllalo-
hi 0 aCQuolnlI 1 loot ud110 Ln40n clulround a pobUhr for IL 04dll0luurh Ihl puLIhor-
111lng yet n nolo lomto of Ibo pnohou llhr I

IloUd or Ihal wort 01 Ihlmglnlon I fuId Iwlh nooudy rrplalon 14 lar4d I lh n14-
nlihloU To a 101 tory wn11 hoI1 bll Lo1
for rIlou thrwo ud4n ofcbolo 00pln whlh dlayd II 11 flrh oldman propo-

al4 Uod n dl4 ppr 1 I to-
rIn1 old Iru01 awa up In Iholarol 1cwelo Lo trgotten even by Ita ambitious parsnt

One dav a few itars oiro durinir a moment of natrl
otlo gloom aud despondency a cherub whispered LI
us ceuie to mat ourselves unhappy about this beaitly
politics the country will perhaps not go to tho dogs
after 1Ihuw republics are ungrateful turn we to

and a lrtorepublic the republic of letters
turn we to the nivlected manuscripts up stairs
they will show that we are for abovo the envies and
malice and jobbing ofihls poor world of party halo and
strife and1 ijulte bold the limchlnntion of fools who
cant uidersland and inallguants who dont want to

The old trunk wus opened and that Kre l but belated
offspring ofgelilus was unfolded la the critical ordeal
ofa not unproftailonal or disinterested liiKpcctlon I
tell you the truth when I user that thure was not a-

gtudiii In I from the bmiiinlHC to the end I wu
atraltcht up and down yon know excaedlutf KOU tint
liih not a glow nol luh not even a ray or Joko It
was as dry ns a tariff report iu d us sad as an obituary
notice If the boys 0iuid get a few pairvs out of this
precloiui farriuu they mlglit talk ilr lUsUad of
Cincinnati did om pretty gorgeous bits In tho bullinal line I believe during his louder youth LUll
whether his effulons uttre as original as solemnly
original I men to say as mine wero They nro gone
no ijultegnne They aro beyond the reach ulike ul-

waito basket and pnragraphers

JJrs Cleveland llefure Ike Camera
nun MViJc o Tribune

An employco of tho photograph callory at
which > r 1lovtlalid recently poted for n net of pic-

tures gae > our correspondent sonio Iltrlnl par
tlcnlnrs In rccird to her manner bef ro camera
Urs Clciclnnd camu Into the studio with Mrs Lamont
smiling and chatting mirrlly Ale remolng her hat
and koine kind ot n light wrup > he said swuotly

Now Ur Hem I pluco nii ririii your hands for a
hour Do with me what uu willhal

1h was llttlo work fur the positionlst to do how
ci or Mr Cleveland lell Into tho ponltion btst adapted
for showing off her beautiful form und exquisite fea-

tures llh a natural gracu r11 seen even in > iteran-
sociutv won The man at II Instrument was eager
as you intij liniigine todo the beat ork of which pln-
tography Is capitble In tot ho conildertd tho reputa-
tion of the establishment at stake and ws In a Hurry
est soiiio fault In attitude or expreulon on tho part of

the sitter should detract from tho merit of his proposed
maateridice Vtlien honevr ho looked over tho-
cunura and scanned his subject orttlcnllv ho was
all smiles nnd bcKgln her not to stir drew
orth the negative In a fev seconds with a-

llourlih It woo as he expected It perfect The
expression was Its chief clnrm The large brUht-
eyescontalnedJusteiioiiKli

I

of an amused smile to Illu-

ninato the face Willnul degenerating into tho vulirar
grin which some tlitrcs cs aa nmcj bro tho camera
Uortover the expression woo natural I was the one
thath uiuully ou Mrs Clevelands faco when In rkposo
The other sittings In different positions were eiii illy-
suecesHful and not a resitting was neceSFltatud The
pose of her head In each rntul was superb In fact
says Ibo photographer the most gracefully
rId head that has eer come nuder his notice Hor
change of expression in some of the pictures was ro-

markable too From the pliju mt amused smile in tlie
first she look on aloinler drenmy look in tin third sit-

ting Hoth were bLComlng and natural but the laltur
would bo more admired by an artist

In less than a Imlf hour all the negative were tiled
away the services of the poiitlonlit being dispensed
with nearly the wholo time During the ordeal which
tries even the aouls of actresses Mrs Cleveland ex-

htblted no signs of nearuieis uud After 1wasocr ilio
left the apartment with her u < u u smile und plcaianl
word tu thn all When the negatives wore shown to-

ber she expressed hersslf us much pleased and pralsid
his skill highly The success In this Inltance was due
as muchtbllrs Cleveland natural graco and beauty
as to any artistic LIly on hU part

Tko Swine Bird
To TIIK EniTon op TiE SusSir PIn o lot

me know the fame t lime r luiilo l > i hlpl llvtnir
and the name of that bird uud oblUu ten of yuur readers

U U
Thomas Alexander lu his book entitled Gamo lllrds-

ot the United Mates sa a tlmt u lid dinks uimided by
the wind fly from eo to loo miles an hour and that the
bluewinged teal Iulnl doun Ilio wind at the top of
his speed will fully I15j miles 1111 hour possibly
more The swlftct bird on tho wing IIs the frigato
bird a sort of nautical bird of prey bailors believe
that It can start with the peep of dsnn from the cnait-
ot Africa and follow Ing tho trade winds land on the
American const before linnet I con undoubtedly tly
more than 200 miles an hour but we do not know ot any
trustworthy record of the speed of which 1 Ila capable

Baata Aanua lau Conimlle Nnlcldc
HAVANA Aug 14 Seldom hava thero ben so

many suicides In this elI In seven days as
Lon dull the lul w eek The greater number of the
sulrldcs belonged to the upper rlaives The moit re-
imirkablniava is that of Don Lopez Panta Anna a
wealthy Mexican whu stint iiimiclt through the 11lie wasir > ooo ofsge and wan a son of the welt
Uen Bantu who a resident of Mull

Hal Ike Iresldral of Urngimr
MONTEVIDEO Aug ISAs tho President of-

Ihervpubllu waienttrlngtlie theatre last night a mil
creautflred it reuilver almost point blank at his htid-
Th hall eutt red the Ir sldents cheek Inflicting a slUht
wound An InfurUlidiruwdallarkiiltlie nould lioa-
lsiiiii and maltreated him so terribly that he died hurl
ly alternard

CuPI srll Ine
Pollco Captain Sfoaklni of tho Mulberry street
luoc14 hU wlfo arnxtd from Lltvrpool on the tlulon

1lnr 11Ienln yerr T It r Ion UfIful ni lb 711 II 011 ho1 ry loIY I
ur nhur IIrTI un lolr rolulo e-

uI1111hl 1011 11pcrUcnlo 110 0IOUIbll 1e

r

OUZO DEMOCnATlO-

CI

COVVBV710N

TeUd AdmlnUtrMllo EeidorMd bnl IU-
FUnaelul Pallet Oemslem sd

TOLEDO Atiff lBTho Domocratlo Btato-
OonTontlon assemblod at 10X A M Tho Hon-
E 15 rinley was ahoson permanent Chairman
Thoro was no preliminary organization On
talcing tbo rhnlr Mr Kinley mado a speech con-
gratulating

¬

tho Convention on iha return of
Democratic supremacy to tho country and ro-
hearsing tho work dono by tho present Admin-
istration

¬

Ho then matin n strongarralgnmont
of tho Republican Legislature especially re-
garding

¬

tha sotzura of pewcr In tho Senate Ho
anathematized tho Itopubllcnn majority of1 tho
Bupromo Court as haIDllrosltutod tholr high
Donor t purposes 10 mado-
longthy

a
rovlow ot Btato matters was storm

lly applauded At the conclusion ol bis speech
the Hon John McSwoonoy of Wooator reported
tho platform Inays In pnrt

We cordially endorse the Administration of President
Cleveland and ne believe the Poll of all parleare
convinced that Illu oftlclnl conduct haa been by
great coiiraxe and honesty

We Join wil the Democrats of the nation In mourn-
Ing over rscnt loss of that Illustrious man Samuel
I Tllden who by common consent was for many yean
thelsaderot the Democracy of America and who was
honesty and

HI
fnlrly elected the nineteenth President ot

Taxes should tint be collected beyond the nol ofGovernment econotnlcallv mlinlnlstered and we hereby
reaiurm the principles laid down In nur last Ktate andnational platforms upon the tnnfj nueitionnnd demand
ktlinrnuKli and JJu f rel lon of existing tariffI laws In-
airnrdaiion with thesu principle-

seheartllyapprovethe puller of paying nut the sur-
plus revenues herelotoie actilinulatedlii the rreaiury nn
the Interest bearing debt ler dollar of unnscel > ary
taiallon State or national Is roliberyand In oru

the rights ot thepeopiu an unnecersary surplus lon-Df
the Treasury IIs an Incentive ttn corruption and Jobbery
an41 oppression ot the people whose money Is thuiup beyond their control

nedenounvi the attempt lu change the measure of
values In the face of thu worlds vant debts from gold
and HllvurI to gold alone us an act ot moiittroui Injustice
and dHimnd that bnth gold uud rllver as i itatillOiodI br
the Cnniiiiiiiion shall It maintained as the bails of our
mOl system

apprrvo the action ot the Democratic House of
Coniir In forfeiting al1 reitorlng to the pulllo do-
main for 0111 actual > etllers nearlr a buudred
millions unearneil landiheretoiore grilled
by ti publican Oiuieresos tn rallroa I corporallonxI and
we also approve the act prevsntlmr alien nwiirrilnp In
larue tracts of publio land In the Unltrd Xiales

Wo oIrl11 prompt 1110 lifnrous actlnn of
the and Democratic Ad-
ministration In Ilio protection ot American citizens luforeign onun tries

In common with tho Democracy ot the country we-
expreieour sympathy In her great limitgle for home ruin The frlenili of Illierty throughout the
world are deeply lllleremrd In tthis ellnrl whioll the SUH-
portvrs uf Gladstone and Parnell are now mnklng to-gle the right toguvern thcnipeUss to the long nilTrrlng
and greatly wronired Irl h peopliI apd we slneerel hopeIthiI struggle of Ireland lor her Just rights shallI be
crowned with complete utiore-

illellevlnirthal the tvlls growing nut of the trafllo In
Intoxicating hiilor > run best be providedI aifalnil by a
well regulated Ilioeuse system v r rennw our derlaratlnn
In favor of an 0101111111 the tinsillntl in that wipermit of the trafllc and
the abuneit growing out of It without destroying the
principles ot personal liberty or the right of privatejudgment

We favor the principlel of arilrolnlil the settlement
ot 1differences between lleplol

Tho platform wns ercotoj with Intense on
tlnielaHm and adopted unanlinouslyil

Nominations bolni next lu order tho follow ¬

ing names wero presented For Hncrntary of
Htnto Honrv Apthoru of shiubuil llllani
Hell Jr of LlcUlnir Young ot-
iliirlon ali John Mcllrldn ot Htnrk-

Tho rlt bolt rnsullod Young 22Df Mc-
Brlde 21Ui4i ISO Apthorp Necus-
BHI v to a choice 138

The second ballot proceeded to a close but
boforo Ibo result vtan announced snuiral
common changed to Mellrlile until it waKeen
he wan nominated Thou thu rules sus-
pended

¬

and MoUtldo was nominated by ac-
clamation

¬

Tho Hon M D Follfltt for Judge of tho Su
promo Court J W Crulkshnnk for Clark of
tho Supreme Court find K U llrown for Com-
missioner

¬

of Conynon Schools wero runoml-
natod by aoolamntlon Thn ticket wits com
tilntort by tho nomination ot JJlward Nenltts of
Ilaaillton for member of Hoard ot Public Works

Bit J1X3 I 11111 JIAIL flKLtl
Tkej New York Mne Jlitde Ui of lluslnessJ-

Uen nuU Cullcge Uruduules
John Ward Is a college graduate and ovory

winter he guts to Columbial Collegu to study law
Jumes oHoorke le also a college man lie sttcuds the

Yale College Low riohonl In the winter
Finley the new catcher is studying law at Columbia
Mlko Uorgan has a fine liquor buslncm ut byracuie-
Kvterbrook IIs said to hove been a railroad wan before

he got Into boe ball but of lata years when he Ila not
playing bull holIs at home on Slulen Island

Connor pun In the greater part ot the year at the Cus-
tom

¬

Homo lio til wrll eilurrtlc t and A business Min-
nllllespie when first heard of was at the bottom of ft-

Carliondule coal mine llelsulmoiit as well known In
the mlnltu bnaineis ne he IIs III haio ball

Tim Kiefi Isa great rollor skater He also oohcollege teams Ho U now tudjini shorthand writinir
01110l rapidly uccomuu an expert

Joo Uerhurdt U u bnrtill T and hOI bfen empoed In-

severalilliTkriiit cities Iluretftor hu will remain lu-

tbUtlty and look after hUoun Htilnon
Smiling Mh key Welch foimerly hail I saloon at IIol-

yoto litnon spindii bis winters thero-

lluck Lwmg was formerly a carman
Tom Dca ley IIs a geiitlenmn of IvUuro when he IIB

not placing lull or holding donu a chulr lu I depart-
ment of thg United Status Treasury

Peronnt lulelllgoncf
Bomo ono sugcests that Hnyoss portrait

should adorn the ICY nlconurtfarlno stamp as the mobt
fitting to represent fraud

United Maun Treasurer Jord in mutt Ibe a Democrat of
tho old school 11U nt the Hot Springs In Virginia und
to a friend who has been sending him letters addressed
to the Hon Conrad N Jordan he replied jotcrduy and
In the left tower corner of the envelope was written

Ileuse Uats oil tllo d d lloli
Wall struct baa tt yioterday that Henry Vlllard will

return to thU city In October and begin aer again He-
Is a rusher of the Wncrinhoftcr type and would put
niiii a dime In the brokers poikvts lu the n ay of com
mUslons-

Lieut llenn tha owner of tho British culler ailatco-
Isastoiit nimble littln Irishman nith a rtddUh brown
iieurd and mousiaihe ami big frank gray eyes He is-

a practical sailor ui I a thorough cosmopolite Although
oppotcdtn home rulo he U Mry domocratlo In his
tujjas and hblH He Is proulof Ills yiicbt and bo-

llee sho ulll eai turo tho America Cup Uollkts re-
porters and talks to them unrcsencdly

The Mayord secretary Turner nhotook the finding
against tiiiuiro to Alhitny U a slender good looking
young man with a brow n moiHlaiho and e > cglus e-

He U keen has a good head and noer tells an thing
thouiilitle ly that tho Major nould not bonilllugtu-
hae known

John Olirien and llcman Clurk nhn make up tho-

llrni of Illrlen A Ulark e ueluot coutrnaori aro
different as two men well can bo Clurk U a tall slender
man with a students face covered with baclt beard
aid his shoulders are bent as If from constant stool In-
goer books He Is tho wealthier and has the more ex-

perience of the two Olirien U shorter and klout Ills
head Is large and he carrlos It luck on his shoulders
with the e > es looking straight before him His facets
clean shaen except foraheuty black moustache He-

Is not dinideiit and retiring like his partner The sue
ctMof the firm Ims been chlellv due to Ita miny aided
ncsi Clark Is the builneis man and Olirien furnishes
the energy and push

rxfeenator Ueorgx II Foriter Is beginning to revive
the Interest he had III politics t efure Ills defeit He has
been nround a great dcMHtel Judging from hl < face
and drcts he has been lucky at the I iw It not in i olliici-

MirUn II Clark nrchltlit of Ilia Thirteen Club Is so
enthusiastic In Mi belief In the lmk of 11 that he Is
considering the expediency of adding u Iliul o tu his
name that his klgiialnre ma havo thirteen letters In-

stead of twelve
There Is a small politician Irom one of tho donntown

districts who looks like Koulr He Inn been iiround
the City Hall for the last month looking for an olllce
What adds to tho rosemblanco Is hN hlxll whllo hat and
cutaway suit ot lUht check goods nlmort the samo aft

Boillres wiekilar suit A number of ttrangeri huvo
been conilni to thn City Hall and they nik la halo
Squire shown them among the other slbls This man
Is occasionally utllled III blllte atnence lie lined to
like It but the last few da s he has repudiated tho re-

semblance
Johnny Cavlllc the General Auditor of tb Knights of

Labor hai returned to his home lu llrookb n and turned
bis attention to lili uanvass for the nomination of Con-

gressman In the Fourth district Johnnys greatest am-

billon just now Is tobsa Congressman The present
Congressman handinme Trier Paul Muhoney who is
slated for renomlnatlon U mikluc II extremely pleas-

ant for tho ladles at the Mansion House Far IMcki
way and will havo a deal to say as to whether Johnny
ahall rcalUe his ambition Meantime they lay Itlchslleu
Robinson Is giving succor to Cat Ille-

llltt John F Ilrenimn a younger brother ot nig Charily
Comml loner Tom Urennan Is anxious for ex Chief
Clerk of the Dutrlct Attorneys olllce John M Coinons
shoo lie has been deputy clerk for flvo years 1ery-
ou tlmt has Iml anj thing to do wltU hin in she really
Isalrlck-

Juitlceliitrios Oavan Duffy walki on air since the
presi has begun to kinhis pralies There uus a time
vhsu every pollieman was his friend but U Is not 10

now Tbo little Judge keeps up that old wrinkle of the
schoolmaster walking home with the beltbehaved
scholar lleuud to IK escorted by Abe Hrown who
now Is In the United Hlates District Attorney oflloe
Now Lawyer Flligerald walks with him

Thers
IIUo It

Is no such other compendium of newt or mirror
ef contemporary history asTiu Wntii > > f i a jroar

pLvuntcna nit Air HIE LINE

B le> Meet tkei if unrnerm a rurt Wny-
Ilstln Npukcn ileeolutlftne-

lloro than a hundred members of tho As-

sociation
¬

ol Master numbers displayed on-

tholr shirt fronts diamonds of various degrees
of brilliancy as they entered tholr rooms at 61
Union Bijuaro yoitcrday to deliberate In sacrot-
as to whether they nhould yield to tbo journey-
men

¬

plumbers anil adopt tho Journeymens
Ito fere n co Card No 1 They decided nftor-

tt warm discussion lasting moro than thrro
hours to reject tho card nod mako their own
rules Tho Journeymen plumbers organiza-
tion

¬

had sent a hundred copies of thn card to
the meeting and declared that unless tho card
was adopted on or before Kept 1 a general
strike of journeyman throughout the city would
bo ordered

Itoforonco Cord fNo 1 damands that all boys
learning tha trado shall servo for live years
that no boy shall bo token to learn th trado
until he la 10 vonr old that but ono appren-
tice

¬

shall bo allowed for every four journey-
men

¬

that apprentices shall know bow to read
and wrlto English and shall understand addi-
tion

¬

subtraction multiplicationand division
that tho journeyman shall havo n volco In so
looting tho apprentices and that apprentices
shall servo tho first tbroo and onehalf yours
as assistants to journeymen nnd tho remain-
ing

¬

ono nnda halt yoius u tho employer wills
In tho rules adopted hy tho master iiltimbors

yesterday all thcso demands nrn ernnUid ex-
cept

¬

that the bn Hon will not permit tho jour ¬

neymens organization to have a voloo In thn
selection or control of apprentice nnd that
tho number ot apprentices In proportion to
journeymen Is unlimited

Tho journeyman also demanded tlmt journey-
men

¬

should work not morn than nine hours a
tiny oluhl hours on Saturday with nu hour For
dinner over tlmo to bn counted at dcublo-
tlma with double pny that Journuymimswittris
should bo flSU n day or more with double fay
for work ou national holidays that the limi-
tation

¬

of distance whero men xro required to
bo at work ut 7 A M should be bounded on tho
cast by tho Itait Itlvor on thn west by tho
North lllvor on thn smith by tho llattory and
on tln north by Uiilth street for shops south
of 120th ntrnot ami by IfiSth street for shops
north of 1JUthstreet that noiourneymen shall
work with u member not having a clear work-
Ing card longurthan thn next minting o tho
organization on pain of ft flu and that no
member shall work with a nonunion man on
pain of 1 linn Of these demands tbo master
plumbers took no notlco-

Thn master plumbem voted that they should
lmo tho selection and entlro control of ap-
prentliHatiat if any employer had not work
enough to keep all bin apprentices employed
ho should uso his bust endeavors tn procure
work for them In other slums or retain thum
himself under pay ami that nt tho expiration
of two years tho apprentice should receive a kit
of tools and be rokintnrud as a journeyman

Resolutions wero adopted which said
Weduliounce the arbitrary and dlslinncpt conduct of

the Journe mens union in forcing their eini Io > ers tn
stand and dtllter n large silniof mono by way of fluo
for socalled violations r Ilielr outrageous rliiis-

We hellevr that the Journeymen w ho extort money In
this highhanded fa nlon are guilty of blackmail nnd
therefore guilty of an offence which has already seut
oilier delinquents to state prison

The names ot the Journeymen who extort money by
this or other similar devlcea shall h obtained nnd posted
conspicuously In onr rooms und alio placed lernm-
nentlv nn our records for future reference

KnYctual means to put down such nefarious conduct
either t y legal stei s or bv unqualified reslKtauce on our
part shall be adopted as speedily as possible

President John Dyrna snld In conversation
that whether tho journeymen strike on
Sept 1 or not no lockout wilt bn ordered Onn-
of tho master nhimbors he said had been lined
tSOO and another 250 for Infringing nn tho-
journeymens rules Thero aro strikes In
two SUOPH

OF

The Crime Ilr Ireriie Confesed Within
lleleetlvna Hearing

NEW ORLEANS Autr 18 Tho last of tho-
cnacs growing out of tho 1ordJlujjiliy murder
trial terminated today In tbo conviction of Dr-
Einanuol Dreyfus for subornation ot perjury
Bomo months ago two sisters Mrs fimytho and
Mrs McMuhon ware Indicted for perjury la
behalf of Judgo Ford and bis brother the as-

sassins
¬

Tho ovldonce was so strong against
them that they pleaded guilty Bentanoa was
suspended on condition that they would fur-
nish

¬

evldonca to convict tholr employer To-
do this thoy concealed a detectlvo and a re-
porter

¬

In Mrs Bmytlma bedroom and than
decovod Dreyfus thlthur to consult with himregarding thlr case In tho donvor atlon that
onauuil JJimfun rulmlUml Unit bo luut uiu-
ployml tln wotnnn to give falso tnstlmonv nnrl
that ho bail IIHHJ nil uTort to III the jury
tlmt wits to have tried tlusm Ho nas at uneu
Indicted and today tho jurv found him guilty
niter conbultlng only lUo mlnutus The penalty
la he years In tin iinltontlary-

iefiin will makn tbo tncllth oonvkt ad-
nillleil to tho i nnlt ntlnry walls for oonneollon
with Ihn FoplMiirnliy niurdur cnse He at OMB
time was a prominent pluslclan and an actho-
polltlclnn luuinc Hered as Deputy Coroner
Ho wax ntnliltious to hold higher political of-
II es and Interested blrasnlf In buhulf of tho
Fords to swurH tbnir InfliKnco Tbo two
women will possibly bo pardoned

JHK IJtKSIIIKXIl UltT FISH

lie Cutckce it fcpjecklvd Trnul Tha Ther-
mniueter Down to O-

PnosrKCT Ilornn Urrnn SAnANAO LAKK-
N Y Aug 13 President Cleveland cauuht his
first Hah this afternoon It was a speckled
trout weighing tliraoQunrt rs of n pound nn
unusual walght for a brook trout nt tills sea-
son

¬

for thosullsh havo not yot begun to emerge
from tholr summer hiding placet In tho deep
waters of thti lake Tho ilsh found its way to-

tho Prosldonts tablo two houro Imor Tim
troll used Is madn nf n down hooks bound to n-

ftout IIJCCM of linider and tlm whom N atlach d-

to n Kwhullid Iniider A llshlng trln downhuri-
uae Lako Is coiitnnidiitil for tomorrow

Tho Doctors Loomls father and con ot Now
ork pais d throiiuh miro todnv on their itr-

inual fxittriion Into tho woods Thpycitllod to-
piy thir ripiwts to tba irusldaut and to tliolr
old friend Dr nrd

Tho tlitirmomotor Is down to 00° and nn-
oldfashioned loi lira hail to bo built in tho
Iieslelointt lo cabin udjulning tho hotel

Mecretiirr 1arkcr lleslanutlnn Accepted
Collector Hodden wns In bis odlco yesterday

and signed a number of papers He left early Mr
Minima In expeot dto make another lint IliXl neck
but tbo Custom House olUclals do not expicl him tu-

tuke charge until hept
frhato hicretarj Iarkcr has received the following

note from the Civil Service Conimisjlnn at aihliiKton-
MU Vour communication uf tin 5th Instant tendering

vour resignation a a member of the Hoard of c s i
auiiucrs for the cutoum service at the port of N w York
uasdiih receded hv this Commiiilion and acitpteil ol
which tact I am dlr el tn adtltt ynn and toLotievto im the tliiinkNitf the t oiniulflon for your serleerend rtd HH i mm r Very rriiietfu i

CiuuLrs h hiltleK li M5 Aelllig t teC F tninlner
Mr Ilirkii nml peclal Deputy Inlledor lUrrv re-

signed nt thr Hime time bee in 11 tlie niiji r f lilt Cm-
nu inn at Ui lijiniiiii re tin Uinm iron oiiu ens
Iliuirmali and tcretul v of lheloei1 Iiiunuu Ho nil
Mr HerrjxriKUnnlKiii n nl n arcrptvil rmir names
willbu sent In Itio Ctimininxloii Mt VaMluiutnii trout
wlllih tnnnill e chnouil tn till Ilio viu uni ie Ili
iktl > tlmt liontiuiiS will be ent unlll Mr Mnironi rnme-
n Nr apiiuiniments liuve been maUo fur se vrut ilnya
Hie are hoi iltn over fer the new Collector

CimcUliifr Our lraUluilvo MethutltS-

AK TOUt Auc 18 Tho oponinir session of-
tho Convention of thu Amricni Uur An oclntlmi w-

iti In Iutimmii Miilc Untl tttliiinrntir Jiii1tr IoUml-
cf Vtrniont Introiliictil ihj rrftlilmt William Allen llul-
ll rnliu Jeliverut Ilia PrevMcnli aiMrc lr llutlrr-
tnttrel Into R luiu revfcuof tlt laUvu uoik ot the
pn t irty tjiinma niM tlie suto l iMtlurc Ilo-
ilwelt ii m tha vimt ninriiiiit of criilit nml u < tgtl-
atton e icKJ n n the unnill j r rit u if kfti ifil-
nuit uri tn tiMinfj rtimitiir to iriM > initrt i ami upon
tli rx e IKV nf Urn leri rtie mat htiut v KM vrifiic
lie cnnte Ilcl InOIti ilnil thi ulxjiiiitdf l i lllil il noniotis-
nf Mblp IivKlUirn M cikfnrf rliu WirK i rontTeil-
i onlloit rtttfiUltii to Hi nhnoat puiiiplctf utirtlity r f
the Ut > nr hi K Htif ctnr I hnportnin lliTltlc-
leeil tli failure1 tn pimiJ mini rellff from tit lnrren
Ink bunleii tinpoivU UI OM tiu h > i renu Cuurt of tho-
1iitttl iUtoi

Nllll fntrying Freight fur Ike II anil O

BALTIMORE AHB 18 Mr Frodorlck Hhrlvor
manager of the Nw York and Hilttimro Transportation
line ottteumers who was in Ihllulelphia yesterday re-

turned to the city in t eenliig > lr Mirlvcr sajstlia-
he told the romuilvnnin lladrnnd ofllcluli that
common currier hiecomnuny could not refuse to Iran
port freight for Iho Unltlinnre and Ohii Kiulron I
ire i repari l said Mr bin r tn carr > slmrt tlmfrrlghmrnrthn lliltinnr am-
at

Ohln Hullrnnd Cnmpiii-
rirlocal rate and to inkH tl-

uore
freight fora loniru-

nlipecllUd tune nt spcr-
ennii

rates I in nilinid tin
UaiiU Itallroud null lOllel und tlll olllc llnthe llnlllmnrennd Ohio It iliriadCniiipanv onrakllll-

csrril efrr ghiefir the Ililllmorriiiid Vlhlu nuilroad-
nhlch Iml tun ltd 01 ur titorv the iliul down

Annlknr risking Mckooutr Bulled
Aug 18 The schooner Howard

A FOnOERR DKtVBnATB LEAF

Omercd In sa Ilsinkha iliimnrd from ITIik-
Wlxeleiw Hnd wita Csmcht tijr it Jit Dancer
Tho Bowery ncarRtvlujrion street was ox-

oltod yesterday afternoon by a man lonplna
from tbo windows ol tho Gormnnln Dank th-

oryof Stop thief and a brief but onergotlo
tussle In front of tho building The man Wftl

taken back Into tha bank
On Aug 3 last a welldressed young man cr

son tod nt tho paying toilers desk a chock for
1225 purporting to bo drawn br Thomas
Canary to tho order of J II Hart Mr Canary
Is a partner of Harry Minor and has an account
at tbo bank Farina Toiler It Wuzsthot itldl-

I dont know you Mr Hart
What can I do about It 7 askod tho man
Havn It endorsed br Mr Canary

Tho man wont out returned la a few mln-

uto9 and again presented iho check with Ur-

Canarys natna on tho back This ilgnatura
and thn signature to tho check vfnro so good
an Imitation of Mr Canarys handwriting thaB-
Mr Uanarr afterward until ho fould not toll
thorn from tho gimtilnn Tito chock was embed
Mr Canarys bank book was footed up n few
days Inter and tho vouchers worn tnturned td
him Including thn 225 ohnck He pronodncea-
It n fnrgrry Inspector Ilyrnns was notllled
and he asked that tho matter bp kept quiet la-
tbo hope that tho forgor would try nealn-

At 3 > > oclock yostarday nltarnoon tba ma
man filtered the bank and presented a check
for 4HO U was drawn to tbo ordor of J H
Hart slirned with Mr Canarys iirtmo ana thfj
names nf Hart and Mr Cntinrr were on tup
back Tbo paying teller gave n signal to Hook ff-

F

kuoporJnbn Ifutkbardt and nnuauod tho matt
In conversation until lltirklmrdt could TO

around by a rear door nnd sf zo him Ho maai-
no resistance nnd was led to tbo directors
room In tho roir where there aro windows
opening on Itlvlngton street Cashlor J-
A ilorschliniiMir wan In tha front of-
tho bank anil ho hurried back Do-
foro ho got thorn thn Inrcor had formed
ndoftpcraloplnn Ilnnlnff bis foot on tho sill ot-
an open window ho leaned out across IhO-
nroawaynnd struck on bin tent n tlio nldo
walk twelve foot below Ho slid along and tell
on his buck but wai on bis f at In an Instant
nml running toward tbo Ilowery Thn cnxhjef-
nnd bookkeeper did not euro Ln take tho jump
nml thoy ran to thn front door John Me-
Donfllil n Jilt dancer grabbnil tho forgnr ana
held on to him tist In front ofthe bnnk Wlintt
taken Inslito tbo man complained nf bolna
hurt hy hli jump Ho acknowledged Hint tho
check was forced anil itave lilsimmoaH Mnroun-
llosenrnld with no address Ho is about 33
years old toll and slender ami has n black
innuRtnchn Ho said bo wns nn nld friend ot-
Mr Canary anil offered tn snnd n imnnnao-
to him Mr Canary Is nt Haratmia Itoaoa
told was taken to the Iollco Central Ofllco

lLOT AOA1XSF-

Allempt tn Wrark n Trntn Innd or Them
Near Ullnwn Caniidn

OTTAWA July 18 Intense excitement wan
caused In this district on July 13 by a dastardly
attempt to wrock a special train containing tba
Ottawa contingent of Ornngemon returning
from n demonstration bold at Kingston the
pryvlous day Tho attempt was mado about
ono mile from Alexandria on tho Canada At-

lantic
¬

Railroad Whilo tho train was running
up an Incline the engine driver saw on turnlna-
a sharp curvo nn obstruction on tho track
about ona hundred yards ahead Owing to tho
quick handling of ha brakes by tho drlvar tha
train was stopped within twofeotof thn ob-
struction

¬
which turned out tn bo two railroad

ties woluhted with heavy boulders tho whole
weighing about n ton Tbo snot where tho ob-
struction

¬
was plnc il was on too of a high em

bunkmiint ov r which the train would outtalulrhave toppled but for tho onuliMior
Detective Mcldormm who was put on thoease got bold ot n man who was eala to bnvo

buon near the spot just piovious to tho trainsarrival On txilnir auentlonol bo said hit was
rurald to say anything at llrst for fear of belnit
accused hlmsolt bxildun which he wns afraid
of the vfiigiiaticu of tho Catholics in tho neigh ¬
borhood He said that about half an hour bo
foro the train arrived as bo was walking In tha
bushes near tho track ho saw two strnngn menplacing tbo obstructions on the rails When
they bad Ilnlslied be mado bis tresnni e known
and they ran away Forgetting tho danger to
the train ho cavechase und followed thoraone mllo but thuy ngonpnil On bis return thatrain had passed Furtbttr Inquiry rovonind thaithe two IDHII wero employed nn thoCaimdlan
Pa el He Itnilroacl that they wcra residents ol
Montreal aud known us hard cases It was
also ascertained that th yhad beea molted to
tho crime by several persons In Montreal thamajority of whom wore Hainan Catholics Tbls
Earty U soems worn iinlmntod with n bitterOgulnst tb Orauuv tody nut wlahlnd-
tontrllcu n Uu at them proauied tho nrvlaeel-
of the two man mentioned fora ooDsliIernbla
sum of money to wreck tha train To maka
Mire that tbny would do tha work they man
tiLed through omlssarics to keep tho man In-
an almost constant ctnto of Intoxication until
ultliln two days boforo committing the crime
Tho two num osuapfld to Ottawa and mada
tholr nay to Carlnton Junction about thirty
miles from here Detectives will so them tQ
day to arrest them

Tho oitfht mciubors of tho Fruscr family
In IMctoti N H are fii 7 yvam oltl Their mother dlt4
recently at the ace of loo year

Cliurch mlco carried matohos Into tho
attic of the eh arch ot the Sacred Heart at Baihurt N-

h i they were United nml the building dvatro ed-

TholJostou Young Mens Chrfltlan Union
U tlevntliiz much tluinaiid inoiityitlh in carriage drlv-
to the alck Nearly liuj er uni hurt thui buen b ut-
fltetl thl summer

Henry Wortliln ton ot Gcnosoo III Is ft
nice jounjcinin During the lou owning of it win-
ter

¬

Initcail of f online AH ay tils time In reading or study
Itur or Itiuirldliiir nltti the ifirlc lie nmUcH patchwork
qullr It contain VJJI eurate MCC Henry ii Juit
21 > ejmoM-

A Japiucso Kontleman who hoard tha-
Mlkfttjo1 mitiif In llarruburi recently snyj that the

pong whlcti nun In thu mtcoutl actonthe arrivitlof tho-
Mikmlola real Jaiaiiei6 oiij which wa ry j upultr-
durluff tlu creitruoluilon of two A Japanvse wuuld-
be puiiutied for ili hitf It nov-

rJuo Hariisot Now Lnatlfin found a fat
pockeilook and a t toon an lio ciUld Hu lli ouuer r-

tlored It to him The man wfi rttjli hteJ Thvre WM-

ifMin Uh j laul Tin anfuliflul 3 ulouinUt Here
fcinoku tht Tlto ciiftir fta bitj enough to uliuoit-
umLe nil hoiiiit niun turn tlucf-

On tho llrit Snudny In Au uL 0110 of thft-
cinplo e lu a tannery ut UcxUr M dliartene1 hU-

rti run u strap un uliloli tho cnmun ehuriuutd thtlrk-
ltlWH rtllil l ruCOil l J tO SllAVW lit CUt 114 Clllll llrflltl
and H ftw ilaya uftor 111 fuce terfun to imwll HIH ou tli-

fullunltiif JjturJay ho dtd ut blood luUuiti-
iTlitoo Ainuriean horsoa aro to bo nhlpped-

to IEOM i Honliour Ono wua bred ou iho Sun Uhwr Im

the Uocky iluuntnlini unutherltu wild hurvc vuJtfHI-
on thglatid vut mof thii Mulinui and thu tlirl li-

mut me frJin tho Itrazot Riv r luxa TltL > ma d-

fcfkiiil a i1icliueri ul horsei used on ourfrnulk-
rAnnilKU btory uomo4 Irom tho JUickorf-

itiite It Uttiutu Ceiiovo nirtti lluithnf duuiuhelllI-
nyU tuni to l v li iiiln a tilout lUJi line dmitflug la-
thoMitter Vlieu h uwnke hU lout wai flfien niklef
further upitrvum tlian uh n lio iiit u Io p A mou-
ter c illluli hud svuUorod tho bait au i towed ih bo t-

ujt tlu rtrer
Continued dry wnathor nonr Danville

II lid Samuel While todlgawil lie bored twelve
feet luid fitucK u at r that flow o l so freely that the dry
Lttd e f a creek near by has been converted lutoafimi
streaui Farmers come from long diitaneee to seo what
stems to Ihemiery maeh like a miracle a stream ot
mid rtiitcr Honing thron i InuJi llial are parched and

rown with the drought
OuoiKo Iullllus ot niuBliarutorj SoJano

county Cal has Jail c inpUled an organ containing
+ 10 lpes tho longeit being nlxteen ftet All tbi jJfr-
ll ipo > ure muds of uMiienspariri rollel iuJ fattened
with a piifte nnde of glue nnd alien The voolworlc-
nni ma le entirely of oil fence bnirds poito trv goods
un < and the like llennt tnn yean In bill1i tlih-
lInrtrinunt which Issild to hiv niicxVllent i

Jainos Slyer Jr of Kingston was ralilnii
hay ulth tv wlrolmrio rske druun by u mule The mule
stepped into n bees nost with tho n n il resulta When
the bees got through ullh the mule and the mala
stopped running Mr Vv r ulm had bei n ipendlnf-
fmoitof the ttiie lth ihi haj among tho rake teettt-

f undliliiiielf nearly ilctjld f conu but iut cov-

ered
¬

Hlth scratches ami rrulis-
Jho boautlfiil inik wlfo of Ilonry D-

Viid of this city U > n ling the uniiiior at liar Harbor
inJtio Ixiwlitnn m ill hii tills bit of goulp about
hir bile travelling in Hreece join gVulI son tit the-
jlitellriirj Vail T years aihltrut the Hank of Com
nnrf met her full In love with her at light propoieil
aid was niurrlfd tn three da > s Tho match wru not a-

h ipj me nd the coiipie svpatilrd AI the death of-
Jlr all the el lor lle money vji left to Mrs Volt Hit
son UiuKculoiT witlioiiliiccn-

trAll tho IIUtlitR and dicolvliitffapihathig mil htiietli
With III le npirary inettneis tnn < Ie plsnsurs Uf-attj i

And a Ilirlllhi memnry Hugers
Of the Uiiiih it vl nd r iinifwrs-

falolen sut tiie > s > mli and bu > iti tnn hsi vsiiliatfl-
allawa

Hut perhips > on kiou Us plraiure
lit HxrMi ur ur

Anl ayenr M adtiitui nia n m Jelie yiur d lr inhnil VIMI Ilir ril lireOf jour iDinvnaal n n
At you Miller In attt i utnii t tnilruct the slloiemurj

fttilnj rertraiA


